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What Does ”Immersive” Mean?

synonyms: submerge, plunge, dip, dunk, duck, sink; More

synonyms: absorb, engross, occupy, engage, involve, engulf, b

ury; More

immerse

ɪˈməːs/

verb

1.1.

dip or submerge in a liquid.

"immerse the paper in water for twenty minutes"

2.2.

involve oneself deeply in a particular activity.

"she immersed herself in her work"

https://www.google.no/search?biw=1104&bih=839&q=define+submerge&forcedict=submerge&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjJromG3o3SAhVDliwKHW_oA8EQ_SoIHTAA
https://www.google.no/search?biw=1104&bih=839&q=define+plunge&forcedict=plunge&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjJromG3o3SAhVDliwKHW_oA8EQ_SoIHjAA
https://www.google.no/search?biw=1104&bih=839&q=define+dip&forcedict=dip&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjJromG3o3SAhVDliwKHW_oA8EQ_SoIHzAA
https://www.google.no/search?biw=1104&bih=839&q=define+dunk&forcedict=dunk&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjJromG3o3SAhVDliwKHW_oA8EQ_SoIIDAA
https://www.google.no/search?biw=1104&bih=839&q=define+duck&forcedict=duck&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjJromG3o3SAhVDliwKHW_oA8EQ_SoIITAA
https://www.google.no/search?biw=1104&bih=839&q=define+sink&forcedict=sink&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjJromG3o3SAhVDliwKHW_oA8EQ_SoIIjAA
https://www.google.no/search?biw=1104&bih=839&q=define+absorb&forcedict=absorb&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjJromG3o3SAhVDliwKHW_oA8EQ_SoINTAA
https://www.google.no/search?biw=1104&bih=839&q=define+engross&forcedict=engross&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjJromG3o3SAhVDliwKHW_oA8EQ_SoINjAA
https://www.google.no/search?biw=1104&bih=839&q=define+occupy&forcedict=occupy&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjJromG3o3SAhVDliwKHW_oA8EQ_SoINzAA
https://www.google.no/search?biw=1104&bih=839&q=define+engage&forcedict=engage&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjJromG3o3SAhVDliwKHW_oA8EQ_SoIODAA
https://www.google.no/search?biw=1104&bih=839&q=define+involve&forcedict=involve&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjJromG3o3SAhVDliwKHW_oA8EQ_SoIOTAA
https://www.google.no/search?biw=1104&bih=839&q=define+engulf&forcedict=engulf&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjJromG3o3SAhVDliwKHW_oA8EQ_SoIOjAA
https://www.google.no/search?biw=1104&bih=839&q=define+bury&forcedict=bury&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjJromG3o3SAhVDliwKHW_oA8EQ_SoIOzAA


A Relatively New Form

Josephine Machon: 

“[The] area of study is broad and contestable.”

“It is impossible to define as a genre, with fixed and determinate codes and conventions, 

because it is not one.” (Alton. Page 5)

Vi skal bruk begrep teaterform. 

Fordi: 

1. Den har sin egen dramaturgisk modell(er)

2. Den har sin egen løsning når det gjelder sal/scene

3. De pleier å kalle aktørene “theater-makers” 



What I have personally experienced:

 1. Fuerza Bruta (Fuerza Bruta)[?] https://www.timeout.com/newyork/blog/the-partys-over-

immersive-hit-fuerza-bruta-to-close-this-summer-062116

 2. Mørkemodig (Katma) http://sandfestival.no/katma-no-morkemodig/?lang=en

 3. Evros Walk Water (Rimini Protokoll) [?] http://sandfestival.no/rimini-protokoll-de-evros-

walk-water/?lang=en

 4. Drowned Man (Punchdrunk) 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Drowned_Man_(2013_play)

https://www.timeout.com/newyork/blog/the-partys-over-immersive-hit-fuerza-bruta-to-close-this-summer-062116
http://sandfestival.no/katma-no-morkemodig/?lang=en
http://sandfestival.no/rimini-protokoll-de-evros-walk-water/?lang=en
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Drowned_Man_(2013_play)


What is “Post Modern”, Really?

 Trekk I postmodernisme:
http://www.cla.purdue.edu/english/theory/postmodernism/modules/introduction.html

 1. selvreflekterende

 2. ironi og parodi*

 3. ingen skille mellom høy og lav kultur

 4. retro

 5. sette sporsmål til historie og tradisjonelle oppfatninger

 6. brudd med tradisjonell bruk av tid i dramaturgi

 7. dystopia: en verden hvor penger betyr makt; paranoia og overvakning (Matrix, Minority 
Report)

 8. virkelighetsforvrengelse

 9. multimedia kommunikasjon fremfore bare litteratur eller skrift (multimodal lesing)

*ikke forveksle ironi og sarkasme

http://www.cla.purdue.edu/english/theory/postmodernism/modules/introduction.html


“High Art” (Remember?)

 Egenskaper funnet i kunstverk tvers kulturer:

 fremkaller nytelse

 demonstrerer håndverk og mestring

 tar i bruk form

 demonstrerer kreativitet og nyhet

 hører til en kritisk tradisjon

 tar i bruk representasjon (mimesis)

 har en spesiell fokus (ikke vanlig liv)

 uttrykker ekspressivt individualitet

 er gjennomsyret med følelse

 er intellektuelt utfordrende

 tilhører tradisjoner og institusjoner

 tar i bruk skapte erfaring (fantasi)

referanse: Denis Dutton. The Art Instinct (New York: Bloomsbury, 2009)



What in the World is “Kitsch”, Really?

 “Kitsch causes two tears to flow in quick succession,” [Milan] Kundera has written. “The first 

tear says: How nice to see children running on the grass. The second tear says: How nice 

to be moved, together with all mankind, by children running on the grass! The second tear 

makes kitsch kitsch.” There is a sense of self-congratulation in that second tear, but also an 

enjoyment of the fact of universality. So when Bambi appears on screen, and everyone 

sighs, “Awaaah,” part of the appeal of the event is the recognition that everybody’s 

awaahing at the same time. “Since the purpose of kitsch,” Kulka says, “is to please the 

greatest possible number of people, it always plays on the most common denominators.”

 Reference: http://www.denisdutton.com/kulka_review.htm . Downloaded 13.02.17

http://www.denisdutton.com/kulka_review.htm


Notes from the workshop with 

Punchdrunk:

 “We make sensory works”, “transformative productions”…

 The audience of these major ”house productions” should be under the influence

 The audience is entirely free to determine their threshold of participation*

 Nudity and sexual provacation are integral to the experience

 Eating, drinking, touching, dancing

 The actors are largly autonomous: the works are devised

 They company depends almost entirely on sponsers (for. Ex. Xbox and Playstation)

*I did witness the monitors during Drowned Man intervene with audience members when
they were crossing boundaries.



1. Explore

 Hide and seek through the building. 

 Open diaries, food, locked doors, installations. 



2. Drama work with partners

 Fear/trust

 Exploring bodies 

 Projecting intention on an audience member



3. Scene work

 With a partner create a movement sequence

 Add intention and conscious narrative to what is already there

 Add the chosen space as a new “partner” in the work (site-specific)



Influences: 

(Ren’s notes from the workshop)

 Promenade theatre

 Adolf Appia

 Artaud

 Environmental theatre

 Site-specific 

 Installation (visual art)

 Raves

 Gaming theory



A theoretical point of view to consider:

Adam Alston: from the lecture

 “The experience machine”

 1. The experience becomes the artwork: aestheticized experience vs. aesthetic 
experience

 2. 360 degree perspective on the “drama”

 3. The audience is physically transported to a themed environment 

 4. But this environment is wholly depended on audience investment in the world 
(i.e. the suspension of disbelief).

 5. The audience mostly watches*
* I would say “witnesses”

 6. Some are drawn to this theater form in an attempt to make theater more inclusive



From Beyond Immersive Theater

(Alston, Adam. Palgrave Macmillan, 2016)

 What is an experience machine? 

“Experience machines are enclosed and other-worldly spaces in which all the various 

cogs and pulleys of performance – scenography, choreography, dramaturgy, and so on –

coalesce around a central aim: to place audience members in a thematically cohesive 

environment that resources their sensuous, imaginative and explorative capabilities as 

productive and involving aspects of a theatre aesthetic.”  (page 2)



Cont.

 “[…P]erformances offer escapist experiences that take place in aesthetic environments

that fully surround, or ’immerce’ their audiences, and that encourages audiences to ’give

into’ and become ’swept up’ by the experiential qualities of a perforamnce. However, 

they also invite individual audience journeys thrugh these environments, particularly in 

Punchdrunk’s maksed performances, which are linked to a set of expectations and that

include promenading and participating, and a physically active and explorative pursuit of

personal pleasure.”



Cont.

 Paraphrasing page 7: 

The audience has to complete the theater work by filling in the gaps. However, Alston says 

that it is more than this. The audience has to be a co-producer by creating the 

“objectification of the experience as art”. 

(Remember DuChamp’s Fountain?)



Cont.

 Quotes from page 63. Christopher Lasch: 

“’To live for the moment’ in a culture of narcissism is the prevailing passion – to live for 

yourself, not your predecessors or posterity.”

Alton: 

“It is not coincidental that discourse on immersive theatre also emphasizes immediacy and   

a concern with the live(d) moment. …. Immersive theatre […] is thoroughly and deeply

concerned with a prevailing passion for living for the moment, where you, the audience, 

take center stage – where you are the stage.”



Cont.

Paraphrasing pages 16, 17, 20 and 40: 

 We live in a “experience economy”, which caters to the culture of narcissism that arose in 
the 1970s.  

 We (Western thought) used to believe in Descarte’s idea of the duality of mind and body: 
RAP (the rational actor paradigm)

 We now are influenced by Spinoza (the embodied cognition). Meaning arises in the in-
between-ness: in the capacities to act and be acted upon.

“Relationships between sense-as-perception/sensuousness and sense-as-though/meaning in 
aesthetic theory have therefor persisted as a core concern in ways that inform recent 
immersive theatre discourse.” (page 49).



Cont.

Paraphrasing page 50, 58, 61

 The emotions that are evoked during an aesthetic experience are aestheticized emotions.

Like when you cry at a sad play. Alton argues that Immersive theater creates 

aestheticized experiences (not just emotions). 

 Remember Diderot? He said you can fake an emotion but you can not produce a fake 

effect from the performance. 

 Alton argues that immersive theater avoids staging “reality” because they want to create 

an illusion – a closed universe. 



A Concern?

 Unlike what came before? (NY Avant Garde, Grotowski, Brecht)

Paraphrasing page 99: When the audience is deeply immersed in his or her own 

experience, does this work to create a social connection? Or does it increase our 

narcissism? 



A few examples

 What came before: Marinetti – Tactile Dinner Party. 1930

 The Smile Off Your Face, Ontroerend Goed. 2003

 Going Dark, Sound & Fury. 2010

 Cold Storage, Ray Lee. 2011.

 66 Minutes in Damastcus, Lucien Bourjeily. 2012. 

read the review:  https://www.theguardian.com/stage/2012/jun/21/66-minutes-

damascus-review



?

 In The Guardian, Charlotte Higgins declared:

If you've seen one too many "immersive" pieces of theatre, the shock and excitement of sharing 
a space with the actors can just simply wear off…What, on initial encounters, felt like an 
exciting, experimental trend can start to feel predictable and hackneyed…For god's sake, bring 
back the fourth wall. And seats.

 https://www.theguardian.com/theobserver/2013/jul/14/felix-barrett-punchdrunk-theatre-stage

(This is partially incorrect. Punchdrunk has been very influential/commercially successful, but 
they were not the first out with immersive elements in contemporary theater: Theater 
Delicatessen, Half-cut, Shunt [worked with Zola’s writings], Secret Cinema, Coney, Crew… not to 
mention the old Futurist Marinetti.)

http://www.theguardian.com/culture/charlottehigginsblog/2009/dec/07/theatre-punchdrunk


What it might be influenced by: 

(for discussion)

 Augusto Boal’s forum theatre

 LARPing

 Grotowski’s para-theatre

 Applied dramatics

 Agi-prop theatre

 London Dungeon



Our Project

 See the LO that is on ITSL. 

 We are going to do a workshop immersive theater performance that is devised – the 

starting point is the text to The Crucible by Arthur Miller.

 I will have direction, but the sections will be devised by you (the actors)

 Our vision is to create a transformative experience for the audience members

 We will determine the ”regikonsept” together as an ensemble. 



In Preparation:

 Gruppe 1: Para-teater, Applied Dramatics, Nordisk LARP 

og hvorfor det ikke er immersive teater (jeg har noen linker)

 Gruppe 2: Gaming theory basics 

 Gruppe 3: Historiske innflyttelser – scenerom

15 minutter presentasjoner. Delegere oppgaver. Presenteres onsdag uke 8.

Passe på å bruke pålittlig kilder! Om det gjelder teori bør forfatteren ha minste MA. 


